Annual General Meeting
2022
Advocating for Our Community Since 1994

The IBNA Mission is to advocate for the needs of people living, working, and playing in San Francisco’s India Basin while preserving its natural beauty, history, and diversity.
IBNA Administration

Board of Directors

Volunteers

Overseeing IBNA

- Administration
- Actions
- Advocacy

Meets Monthly via Zoom
2021 Member Survey Results:

What is Important to Community **Now**

1. Parks + 900 Innes
2. Keeping Informed
3. Quick-Build + Bike lanes
4. Beautification
5. Advocacy to developers
IBNA Administration

2021 Member Survey Results:

What is Important to Community in the **Future**

1. Bay Trail
2. Food Store
3. Public Safety
4. Shipyard Cleanup
IBNA Monthly Reaches

265 Subscribers

Newsletter

• Publicize Free Events
• Share Local News
• Outreach for Feedback
• Introduce Neighbors
• Promote Local Businesses
IBNA Administration

IBNA Expands

Social Media

Facebook = 500 followers
NEW: Instagram
IBNA Maintains a Robust Website of What’s Going on Here

indiabasin.org

One-stop for resources, news, history, events, development schedules, and information
IBNA Actions 2021

IBNA Saves

Manwaring Letters
for future installation in the community
IBNA Actions 2021

IBNA Beautifies Community

K-Rail Mural

Thank You

for Financial Support of K-Rail Mural
By artist Claudio Talavera-Ballon
IBNA Actions 2021 - 2022

IBNA Beautifies Community

Art on Innes

• Installing Murals

Next Installation Event:
April 10 at 9:00 AM
IBNA Actions 2021 - 2022

IBNA Beautifies Community

Art on Innes
• Building Planters

Thank You for Financial Support of Art on Innes Projects
IBNA Actions 2021 - 2022

IBNA Facilitates Community Conversations
Going Deep on a Single Subject

Coming Up:
- Shipyard Cleanup with U.S. Navy
- 700 Innes Project Breaks Ground with Build, Inc Representatives
IBNA Advocacy

IBNA Continues to Strive for a Livable Community with . . .

Basic Amenities

- Grocery Store
- Pharmacy
- Sidewalks & Crosswalks
- Library Branch
- Safe Streets
- Express Transit
IBNA Advocacy

IBNA Continues to Strive for a Livable Community with . . .

Parks for All

• Honoring Boatbuilding History
• Playgrounds and Workout Stations
• Bike Trails
• Boat Launch
• Places for Enjoying Our View
• Restrooms
• Dog Play Area
IBNA Advocacy

IBNA Leading the Effort with U.S. Navy and ABAG

Bay Trail into Shipyard

• Pedestrian Access
• Bike Access
• Connecting Community
IBNA Advocacy

IBNA Supports

Rescue SF

• Citywide Solutions
• Dignity for People Experiencing Homelessness
IBNA Advocacy

IBNA Supports

San Francisco Southeast Alliance

- Concerned with Delivery Companies
- Living Wages
- Community Benefits
What Is Your India Basin Connection?
India Basin History

Albion Castle

Brewery–Art Studio–Home–Air BNB

Built in 1870
Photo in 1907
India Basin History

Shipwright’s Cottage

Built in 1875
Photo in 1960
Landmark 2008
India Basin History

The Alma
under sail

Built at 900 Innes in 1897

India Basin Neighborhood Association Annual Meeting 2022
Jack London seeing his boat *The Snark* built at 900 Innes

*Photo in 1907*
India Basin History

Building Innes Avenue

Photo in 1917
India Basin History

Hunters Point School
Griffith and Innes

Photo in 1915
India Basin History

Hudson Ave Chinese Shrimp Village

SFHD burns it down

Circa 1935
India Basin History

Hunters Point Shipyard

Photo in 1944
India Basin History

PG&E Power Plant

Built in 1929
Photo in 1994
Demolished 2007
Dago Mary’s
Restaurant and Bar

Built in 1931
Demolished 2007
What Would You Like to See in India Basin?
India Basin Coming Soon

PG&E Substation and Plaza
India Basin Coming Soon

Hunters View
Phase 3
by John Stewart Company
India Basin Coming Soon

India Basin Park at 900 Innes
India Basin Coming Soon

700 Innes
by Build, Inc
India Basin Coming Soon

Palmillia by Tabernacle
India Basin Coming Soon

Shipyard by Lennar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Residential Units</th>
<th>Commercial Square Footage</th>
<th>Public Space Acres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PG&amp;E Substation &amp; Plaza</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunters View, Phase 3</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 Innes Park</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Innes, Phase 1</td>
<td>1,575</td>
<td>200,000</td>
<td>15.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoreline Park</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipyard, Palmillia</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipyard, Block 48</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipyard, Block 52</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipyard, Block 54</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipyard, Block 56</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,583</strong></td>
<td><strong>223,750</strong></td>
<td><strong>31 Acres</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conversation Starter

How Do You Want to Get Involved?
Get Involved with IBNA

• Join TODAY!
• Support
• Volunteer for the Board of Directors
• Participate in Actions
• Advocate with and for our Community!
See You on April 10 at 9:00 AM!

Help Install Our Next *Art on Innes* Mural